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A shower is badly needed. 

Well, what do yon think of promises} 
M V 

Flection over and several candidates 

left. 
You want to run for office again, do 

you? 
Msj- Mill saps and wife are visiting New 

Orleans. 
('ott< n is selling this morning at from 

S»J to t1} cents per pound 

Oh the dust, the dust that slieketh on 

vis, and spoils our best clothing. 
l’at Hanly is happy, because it is a 

chubby baby and weighs twelve pounds. 
The ladies of the Presbyterian Church 

are making arrangements to have a fair 
here during Christmas week. 

Applewhite was in the field Tuesday, 
and will cast the next vote of thia county 
for United States Senator. 

Hill I,inton. Secretary of the Green- 
back fccre*—-boat tj»e ticket. Who 

—SJVKnhe Greenback party is not strong in 

t.incoln. 

|send vour job work oft, or lisfen 

„ih tongues of stationery drummers. 

We will duplicate their work both in style 
and price. 

Send in a special notice and tell the 

public what von have for sale. Our rates 

arc cheap,and the return to the advertiser 
will he large. 

The Concordia Social Club held its last 

,egular meeting at the residence of Mrs- 

A Scarborough. There was a good at- 

tendance, and each member present vied, 

one with the other, in making it one of 

the most pleasant meetings held since the 

organisation of the club. Mr. Charles 

Wolf was enrolled a« a new member. 

Prof. Berger and Miss Rosa Abrams fur- 

m-hed delightful instrumental music, 
while Miss Maggie Scarborough occom- 

motiated the club with some chaste, sweet 

songs. The club hereafter will meet every 

two weeks during the winter months 

After an evening most pleasant I v spent, 
the members dispersed and will hold their 

next meeting to-night at the residence of 

Mrs. L. Prince. 

We call attention to the advertisement of 

Branch, Crookes A Co., manufacturers of 

«sws and dealers in general mill and plan- 
tation supplies. This is one of the largest 
and best establishment of the kind in ths 

coujitry, and ihose of our friends needing 
saw mill machinery should correspoed with 

it. This firm will exchange machinery 
for lumber. 

Fair River Items. 
Have not had a rain in two months. 

Prof. John Martin opened a school at 

Center schoel house, < let. 2<5th. 

A. W. Carslile and Billy Grice start in a 

few days on a more to Arkansas. 

Potato digging is now going on; the 

crop very good: also cutting cane and 

^ oinking molasses. 
A voung man going from church run 

no,-* ...u’“ 

t,„d, hut rider escaped injury. 
Women are becoming very useful, \\c 

„nw one fini-hing a chimney the other day 
which was a very neat job. 

Rev. <•. II- Barrett preaches every first 

Sunday at Union school house. He is 

wlso to preach a sermon in memory of 

M'm. and l-’anniu White, on the third Sun- 
/• .1 II ... 
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Almost young Again 
“Jlv mother was afflicted a long time 

with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy inactive 
condition of the whole system: headache, 
nervous prostration, and was almost help- 
less. No physicians or medicines did her 

it -any good. Three months ago she began 
to use Hop Bitters vgih such good effect 

that she seems and feels young again, al- 

though over seventy years old- We think 

there is no other medicine tit to use in the 

family.’’—A lady, in Pro.idence, P.. i. 

Gc-dey’fl I.adv’s Book for I tree) niter 
closes the year 1879 with flying- colors 
The publishers have more than fulfilled 
their promises made in January, and each 
number of the year as it has succeeded has 
exceeded the last. We will furnish Godev’s 
Lady's Book for 1880 for $2.00 on applica- 
tion at this office. 

Another Choice Lot 
Of nice goods just received at 

Kohi.man’s. 

The best Western butter ever brought to 

this market, for sale at Henry’s Blue Front 
Store. 

JVerer /ail to take the Opportunity 
Of looking at those bargains at 

Koitx.MAS’a 

Partridges! Partridges!! Par- 
tridges ! 1!—I will buy all live partridges 
that are brought to town -n he of twenty, 
and pay the highest market price in cash. 
Get your traps ready, boys, and earn some 

money to spend Christmas. 
T. M. Henry. 

Jou ’ll Su> ely get TttcU 

And grow fat with the satisfaction yon- 
twill enjoy in trading witli Kohlman. 

Fresh Dry Goods—Just received at 

the Blue Front, ladies, uoni lau 10 iook 

lit the stock. 

Saddles! Saddles!! 
For the cheapest and best go to Mc- 

Grath’s. Also bridles, saddle-hags, whips, 
etc. A nice assortment of mule gearing on 

hand. 
---—m 

A'ow Is the Time 
And Kohltuan ha* the best shewls, woo 

aekets, ribbons and notions for the cash. 

A Curiosity Simp. 
See Dan Linahao’s ad of Books. Get 

is catalogue. It is worth while reading. 
oct. 2-lyr- 

(lieese. Macaroni, Irish potatoes and 
nions for sale at T. M. Henry’s. 

You 'll A'erer /eel Cold 
With those substantial shoes and warm 

olhing Kohlman is offering so low. 

('JIEtV Jacison’s Best tiwitr-r Navy Tobacco 

T'or Ladies' /fats 
You can suit your tastes and purses at 

iohlman’s great cash house. 

For condensed milk go to 
T. M. Henry’s. 

The best and purest article of coal oil 
't i* made, can always be found at the 
ueFront Stor#, for thirty-live cents per 
lion. 

Shoes! .Shoes!! Shoes!!! 
examine McGrath’s stock of 

rge lot just received. The 
still ahead. 

make a better lunch than any 
else. Go to the Blue Front Store 
them. 

■yEL L. JIIJII,I!.I_.1_U J 

it Kfd of Ike I,og War. 
Deputy United States Marshal Pos 

lowaith, now in this oity reports that 
he log war in Missiaaippi is at an end. 
tVhen he was sent upon the Hoene of 
lepredations, he found aotne hundred 
jeople implicated in the work cutting 
amber from government, lands. 

By examination he discovered about 
low many logs bad born cut. Further, 
le discovered that the leaders in the 
lepredation were six influential inhabi- 
tants who had hired tbe poorer people to 
nit the timber. Mr. Pustlewnith 
thereupon eutered suit against the six, I 
«nd showed snob euergy that the tres 
passers compromised, confessed they 
had cut. the logs, and offered to pay 
for the estimated damage. In this way 
the vexed question Ims been settled, 
evidently to tbe satisfaction of the 
government and to that of the depreda- 
tors. 

Tt is ascertained that Deputy Marshal 
Gaiunie, who has charge of the eastern 

.portion of the district, has pursued a 

different course. He has instituted 
suits against all parties implicated in 
the log business, whether they possess 
a dollar or not. and now has more liti- 
gation on his heads than Daniel Web- 
ster himself could have handled. It is 

very likely that, by this course, the 
ends aimed at. by the government will 
not be attained.—-V. O. Times. 

— -—1^» m 

■ lie llooil Or plums' I'nnd. 
Cannot something more be done for 

these children? The talk at. first was 

that 850.000 would be quickly secured. 
We doubt if thus far, all told, the 
amount obtained is 815,000. The 

••permanent fund at last accounts at 

New Orleans was 86.317. To this add 
the sum obtained by the Atlanta Con- 
stitution, over 82,500. some 8170 from 
Columbus, about 8'210 from Macon, 
and considerable amounts from Augusta 
nud Savannah, and collections, and we 

have over 83.000 from Georgia. Other 
1._ 1-a .. no.wl ,lonl Kilt till* 

OllltVO O 

interest seems to l»e dying out, Tlie 

Constitution, in which paper the idea 
Wiu first sngested, thinks the total to 

be gathered will be in the neigboihood 
of *20.000. Associations have been or- 

ganized in every Southern States, but 
the money does not come iu very rapid- 
ly. The requests of the dead are not 

long heeded by this busy world, which 
so soon forgets amid so many pleasures 
and bitter needs. 

Two l,edger Hoys. 
Harrison Thompson, of the Brandon 

Record, aud Ctias. Eveiitt, of the 
Handsboro Advertiser, set their first 

type on the first issue of 1'he Eedoeb, 
when published at Newton. They are 

now conducting two of the best papers 
iu the State, and are rising young meu. 

The history of their success is sober- 
.uess and a strict application to business 
—rules that win every time. No oue 

is more gratified at the sucess of these 

young men than the writer. -.ZfrooAtAflt- 
veil Ledger. 

IFe teel thankful to onr first employ- 
er for the above compliment nnd his 

kindlv expressed gratitude at our sues 

cess. \Ve hope we may never do any- 

thing to offend his good taste or cause 

The Leuc.ek to be ashamed of its pro* 
geny. — // midsboro -.-1 dvcrtisci. 
.. m --- 

Thf. New Orleans Democrat contains 
the following proper paragraph which 
contains more truth than poetry: 

The other day a Mississippi planter 
ordered out three teams for the purpose 
of sending to the railroad a long d'S- 
tauce off. a number of negroes who 

were anxious to get to Kansas, llns 
act has greatly surprised certain of the 
Northern papers, who are seeking an 

explanation of it. If they were not so 

far from the scene they would readily 
understand it, The average negro who 
turns his face Kansnswards is looking 
for n plsce where he can live without 

"Orkrrlr pVau te {■"'?l,1ea“ n,ITcare“T<‘ 
have on his plantation. The conduct 
that basso greatly surprised the Nor- 
thern editors is thus easily accounted 

I for. 

Tribute of Respect. 
Frank Crawford was murdered in Wes- 

son, Sept. 2<>th, 1M79. by one Win. Lewi.*. 
IV* brutally murdered, and then someone 

in the shape of a human being said lie was 
* X* 

a n.iti mnii tsui 

I Imod as ever was propagated bv iwtlieiniu 
[yuan. I can sa' without fear of contra- 

diction dial lie was as high toned a-g-n 
iIonian as ever breathed- f would ask the 
hnile to paint out one dishonerable trick 
be was ever guilty of in bis life. Now let 

us look at the evil of murder- let ns take 
a direct look of it. ard see whether ire 

can ftnd its character engraved on the as- 

pect it bears to the eve of an attentive 
observer. The s’outest heart of this coun- 

tv would recoil were he who owns it to be 
hold the destruction of a single, individual 
bv some deed o) violence were the man 

who at this moment stands before you in 
the full play and energy of health. To bp 

in another moment laid by some deadly 
aim a lifeless corps at your feet, there is 
not one ot you who would not prove how 

strange are the relentings of nature at a 

spectacle so hideous as death. There are 

some of you who would be haunted for 
whole days by the image of horror you 
had witnessed who would feel the weight 
of a most oppressive sensation upon vour 

heart which nothing but time could wear 

nwnv. Who would be so pursued by it as 

to be until for business or for enjoyment, 
who would spread a gloom disquietude 
over your waking moments/ who would 
dream of it at night and it would tur^j 
that bed which von courted as a rot rear 

from the torments of an ever middleing 
memory into a scene o' restlessness. ()! if 
there lie something appalling in the sud- 
denness of death, thmk not that when 

gradual in its advances you will alleviate 
the horrors of this sickening contempla- 
tion hy receiving it in a middle form, and 
tell me if there be anv relentings of pity 
in your bosom how could von endure it to 

behold the agonies cf the dying man, as 

goaded bv pain lie grasps the cold ground 
in convulsive energy or paint with the 
loss of blood his pulse ebbs low, and the 

gathering paleness spreads itself over his 
countenance' or wrapping himself round 
in despair, he can only mark by a few 
feeble quivering's that life still lurks and 
lineeta in bis lacerated bodv, lifting up a 

faded eve he casts on you a look ot im- 

ploring helplessness for that succor which 
no sympathy can yield him. It may be 
painful to "dwell on such a representation 
hut this is the way in which the cause of 
humanity is served: The eye of the sen- 

timentalist turns away from its sufferings 
and he passes by on the other side lest he 
hear that pleading voice which is armed 
with a tone of remonstrance so vigorous 
as to disturb him. How much of all this 
distress and accumulated wretchedness do 
we hear of in one single year. O! say 
is hat mvstice spell is that which so blinds 
us to the suffering of our brelhern which 
deafens to our eur the voice of bleeding 
humanity, when it is aggravated. In the 
shriek of a dying son or a brother, it makes 
the very magnitude of the cruellies, and 
ita horrors the most revolting abomnations 
they have drawn from us the report of the 
many who have fallen and breathed their 
last in agony alone with him. 

Farewell, Frank, farewell. May the 
valley lie lightly upon thy manly breast; 
thv faults lie forgiven thee and they vir 
(lies ever be remembered. May God pour 
his healing halm upon the afflicted hearts 
of father, mother, brothers and sisters, 
and give them the consolation that is be- 

yond my power. A friend. 

Dr. HI Tier’s Fever and Ague Specific is 
sold under a full guarantee. It has never 

vet failed, and the Dr. Harter Medicine 

flopmanv therefore runs no risk in this 
offer which stands unparalleled in its lib- 
erality. For sale by all druggist- 

Made rel and Herring. 
A lot of new and fresh Mackerel and 

Herring just received at the Blue Front 
Store which are offered low down for.cash. 
Remember they are rn«c fish of Mi's sea- 

son's natch. 

UrKd 
Natchez, Miss., October 31—Col. 

Paul A. Botto, the founder and editor- 
in chief of the Natchez Democrat, 
died thin morning, after an illness of 
two weeks aged thirty nine years. He 
was a native of Genoa, Italy, came 
to this country in 1847, and has been 
connected with the press ainoe 1852. 

Farmington, Mo., October 31.— 
Jacob Abbott, eminent author, died 
here to day, aged seventy. 

Garden City, L. I., Oct. 31.—Major 
General Joseph Hooker died hero this 
afternoon. 

General Hooker had been in his iisu 

al health until an hour before his 
death, and proposed going to New York 
to-moriow, to attend to business mat- 
ters. He took his walk in the park 
during the afternoon, and did uot com 

plaiu of feeling iil till ahont o'clock. 

Tins Woodvillo Republican of a re- 

cent date, says; 
Natclies is progressing with her sec- 

ond factory: wo hope to see the day 
when she will be a manufacturing city. 
There is no doubt about it if the ener- 

gy and enterprise of her active citizens 
are properly directed. As an example 
of the benefit a prosperous factory is to 
a community we cite the Wesson facto- 
ry. It gives employment to four bun- 
died persons; an exchange says they 
are most of them widows add orphans, 
and pays out in cash about nine thous- 
and dollars every mouth. While En 
glisli mills are either stopped or working 
on short, time, this factory has to do ex 

t.ra work to fill orders. 

Phampian Parkrr «f the West 

A hog ten feet, six ii dies in length, 
eight feet round the body, four feet 

pigbt inclips around the neck, eleven 
and three-fourths inches around the leg 
at the smallest place, four feet high and 
weighing 1,350 pounds, was exhibited 
on tile Fair Grounds last wees by M. 
1). Ilileman, of Cherokee County. 

-— m »»--- 

Visage Rivalling in Yellowness. 

one of our race, can scarcely be described ns at 

tractive. But worse than this, it is the index of 

a disordered liver, of a liver that needs arous- 

ing and regulating. Th; remedy Is at hand, 
prompt efficacious. .4 course of Ilostetter’s 

Stomach Bitters will expel the misdirected bile 

from the idood and divert it into the proper 

channel, open the bowels, remove the dyspeptic 
symptoms which invariably accompany bilious- 

ness and counteracts the rapidly developing 
tendency to dan*er«ui congestion rf the liver, 
which must alwavs exist when the skin and 
whites of the eves assume this yellow Ifln1. 
The pains through the right lower ribs, sole 
and shoulder blade, the nausea, furred state of 
the tongue, aud unpleasant breath indicate liver 
complaint. In short all ns disagreeable cotn- 

Itants are soon remedied hv this soveieign cor- 

rective, which in addition to Its regulating pro- 
perties is a superb iuvfgorant, an I apureand 
agreeably medicinal stimulant, appetizer aud 
nervine- * 

If You Want— 
Best confectionery, 
I.argest and richest nuts, 
Unexcelled candies, 
Excellent cheese and macaroni: 

Fancy cakes and crackers, 
Rasiiis and cocoanuts, 
Oranges and#<pplea, 
New California canned fruit. 
The sweetest onions; 

Sugar and molasses, 
The cheapest mackerel and bacon, 
Oysters and sardines, 
Rice, lard and coffee— 
Enquire at the Blue Front Store. 
--— 

It you need engines, boilers, belting 
mills, cotton gins, presses, sugar mills or 

machinery of any kind get prices from El, 
Dndly Coleman & Bro., N. O. Tltev have 

he best sell low, mr 22 ly 

"Why should the spirit of mortal be 

sad” when a kit of new fresh mackerel 
can be bad at the Blue Front Store for 

only one dollar and ten cents? 

.7s ... T«. All'll m in. HitfltT S 

Fever ami Ague Specific, there i« no such 
words as tail.” Those who have puttered 
for venrs find immediate relief, and those 
who treat the premonitory symptoms save 

themselves pain. For sale by all drug* 
nov,6«2w. 

Cocoa nut r for sale at T. M. Henry’s. 

Dr. Thomas7 hair soap and hair tonic 
are recommended .by the best physicians 

meh.G.tt 

Hides. 
The highest market price is always 

paid for all kinds of hides at T. Si. 
ilenrvV • When yon bring hides to town 

carry them to the Blue Front Store it 

you wish to get their value. 

Store on Wheels. 
We cannot imagine anything that 

proves so great an accommodation to our 

people as Sproat’s Ice Car. It conies along 
e'ery Thursday evening, with the clever 
Mr, Matthews in charge, and families will 
save many dollars in the year by purchas- 
ing from the Car. It carries a great varie- 
ty of good things, such as potatoes, apples, 
onions, sausage,fish, eabhage, butter, ice, 
etc. iunl3-3m 

Fnjny Life. 
What a truly beautiful world we live in 

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains 

glen*sand oceans, and Ihwusands of means 

for enjoyment. We can desire no bettei 
when in perfect health; but how ofien do 
the majority of people feel like giving it 

up disheartened, discouraged and worried 
out with disease, when there is no occa- 

sion- for this reeling, t> every sufferer can 

easily obtain satisfactory proof that (ireen’s 
August Flower will make them as free 
tom disease as when horn. Dyspepsia 

and Liver omplaint is the direct cause 

of sevent'-five per cent of such maladies 
fs Biliousness. Indigestion, Sick Headache, 
aostiveness, Fervoiis Prostration, Dizzi- 
ness of the Head, Palpitation of the 

Heart, and other distressing symptoms. 
Threp doses of August Flower wiil prove 
its wonderful effect. Sample bottles, ten 

cents. Trv it. For sale in Brookhaven 
byF. M. Martin A o. may-8-tf. 

Cleans fnu Liver 

By using Martin’s Liver Pills. These 
Pills have been thoroughly tested, and 
have never failed to cure Liver Complaints, 
Dyspepsia. Costiveness, Sour Stomach, 
■v T- .. 1 _a 

tion, Impurities of the blood, Bains in the 
Head, Breast, Side, Back and Limbs, are 

purely vegetable ami will act as well ns 

blue mass or calomel. They will clear the 
stomach ot ~I1 cold and billions matter 
without nausea, or griping pain of the 
stomach or bowels. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by 

F. M. Martin <&Co., 
may 29 tf# Brookl aven, Miss. 

Consumption Cured. 
An ofd physician, retire)! from nractice, hav- 

ing had placed io hi* hands by an East India 
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedv and permanent cure for 

consumption, bronchitis. Catarrh, Ashma, and 
all Throat and Lung* Affections, also a posttvc 
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands of ca- 

ses. has felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated hr this motive ami 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free of charge to all who desire it. this recipe, m 

Gcrmuu, Frencn, or English, with full directions 
for preparing ami using. Sen*, by mail bv ad- 

dressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 

Suehak, 149 Powers’ Block. Rochester, N. », 

Oct. 26-6m-e. o. w. • 

Keep Vour 2 owder 2)ry 
And make a bee line for Kohlman’s 

great cash house, where everthing is sold 
at rock bottont prices. 

R,:ad the advertisement of Dr. Forbes, 
in another column.oct-2-l-y 

-cTSf. I.. * ni. o. K. tr. 
TUue table taking effect April 6tb, 1879. 

GOING NORTH. 
Leaves New Orleans 5:18 p. nr., and 7:00 a. m 

Arrives Brookhaven 18:10 p.m. 3-i)0 p. m 

Arrives Jackson 19:18», m. 6:85 p. m 

GOINC SOUTH. 
Leaves Jackson 1:98 a. m, *• 6 48 a.m 

Arrives Brookhaven 8:89 a. m. 1_1:3D a. nr 

Arrives New Orleans 9;30 a. in. * *:19 p. m 

I 

A'erer Mind the Weather 
But get over double trouble, and buy a 

pair of those cheap bools from Holliman. 

The Best Paper ! Try It ! ! 

Beautifully 111 Btrated 
t -- 

Mlh YE«R. 

The Sralifit Was. 
Th» Scientific gmerinau Is a lunge Klrst-' lass 

Weeklv Newspaper of Sixteen Pages, printed in 

the must iieautif it sivle, profusely lliua'r.ted 
with at Icudld engravings, representing the 
newest inventions and the most recent Advan- 
ces in the arm and sciences; lucuhling new and 
ltereat.ng Facta in agriculture. hnit:cultnre,The 
home, liealth, medical progress, social, science, 
natural history, geology, ast ronomy. the most 
valuable practical papers, by eminent writers 

in ail departments of science, will be found in 

the scientific amertcan; 
Terms, $3.tin per year, $1,60 half year, which 

includes postage. Discount to agents. Single 

... ten cents. Soul by all Newsdealers. 
Iteuilt liy postal order to Ml .»N A CM. rubllsh- 
ers, 37 Park How, New Vorlt. 
ns vrklTC! In connection 

I KSpIYS I JS • with the Scientific 

"mericau, M ssrs. .mum A <"o arc solicitors of 

/(mericau audgFurcign Patents, have had 3.1 

veaiS experieiisc, and now have the largest es- 

tablishment in tlie world. Patents are obtained 
on the best terms. A special notice Is made in 
tlie Sclcntltlc .inierican of ail inventions patent- 
ed through this agency, with the name au l resi- 
dence of tiie Patentee. Ity tlie immense circu- 

lation thns’given. public attention U directed io 

the merits of tlie new p item, and sates or intro- 
duction olten easily effected. 

Any person who has made a new discovery or 

invention, call ascertain. t:ee of chaige, wheth- 
er a patent cauprobably lie obtained, lie wilting 
to Mun ,t ". We also send free om Hand 
Book about the Patent Laws. Patents, Caveats, 
Trade-Marks, their costs, and how procured, 
with hints tor procuring advances on Inventions 
Address tor the paper, or concerning Patents. 

>1 min A <'«»., 97 l»nrU Hotv. ».Y. 
Branch Office. cor. F A 7th .sts, Washing-, 

ton, D.v UP6. 

T) O W KT 
With. High Prices! 

CHICAGO SCALE CO., tii 149 & 151 Jefferson St., Chicago, 111. 

4-Ton Wagon Scales. $60; Zm Ion *40 
Iron levers,s el bearing, brass beam ami beam 
box, others size Scales, Beams, etc., at a vrreai 
reduction, All Scales warranted. Send lor Cir- 
cular and Price List. 

peter t rcicn. 

AT THE OLD STAND, 

BROOK HA YEN, MISS., 

Informs his friends he is tn eoared to fur- 

nish them with the Best the market affords 
at his restaurant and confectionery. I'ine 
wines, Liquors, Cigars, E.s always on 

hand. Jan-23 1-v. 

J, p SESSIONS 11. CASSKDY, J a 

SESSIONS & CASSEDY, 
OTORNEYS AT LAW 
llrooklisa vrn. ■ -, • 

\\ ill attend promptly to all civil busi- 
ness entrusted to them in the counties 
of Lincoln. Franklin. Pise, Lawrence 
and in the Supreme Court at Jackson 
.1. F .Sessions will practice alone in 
criminal cases. sept. 2-lyr 

lO OOO sew'a'm uou. Books 
All cheap. Send for a' Catalogue an I get my 

Prices. It Pays. DAN UNAHAK, Bookseller. 

-2.1y 4th aad \V asliingtoa Ave., St. T.ouis, M 

E. L. Bowen, Sr., 
Justice oi Ihe Peace, Notary Public and 

P. S. Commissioner for the Southern His- 
rrict of Mississippi 

Office in the Court house Justice of 
1 .Iiv a- ...... mv. •»..,* UTIVA Till tkll HI 

davs in each month. Office hours from 
y a. m. to t> p. in. unless officially absent 

Notice for Publication. 
Land office at .1 acxson i/iss., oc-r. o h isTO g 

Notice is hereby civeil that the followin >d 
named -ettler nas filled notice of his iatenti = 

to make tlnal proof in support of his claim. 
secure final rutrv thereof ar rue ovpi.-.ir.i ) iM7* 
thirty Mays rrom the Mate oi tnis nonce viz: 

John 1). Sliack, of Lincoln comity, .Mississippi, 
for the s\v of, sw \ Se«-. 24 town. f» n range e 
cast and names tin? following as Mis witnesses, 
viz Win Me David of Lincoln county Miss., and 
Ilcnrv .'/oak of Lincoln county Miss., 

It. C. K Kit It, Kegistcr. 
Oct. 9-3 t 

1 l~i\4 h TO $6,000 A YEAH, or $5 to 
| f.J N P" P $2o a day in your own locality. 

No risk. Women do as well as men. Many 
make more than the amount stated above. No 
one can fail to make money fast. Any one can 
do tne work. You can make from 50 cts to $2 an 
then by devoting your evenings and spare time 
to the bu«iness. it costs nothing to try the busi- 
ness. Nothing like it for money making ever 
offered before. Business pleasant and strictly 
honorable. Header, if you want to know all 
aboi : the best paning business before the public 
send is your address and we will send you full 
parti ulars and private terms free; samples 
worth $3 also free; you can then make up your 
mind for yourself Address Geo kg* ntinson A 
Co., Portland Maine. June 12 6-iu. 

BURNHAM’S 

ram 
WARRANTED BEST AN5CHEAPEST. 
Prices reduced* Pamphlet free. 

I MILLING SUPPLIES 
Works. Christiana, Lancaster Co., La. 

Office: 23 8 Ben-er St.. York. Pa. 

Bridge Notice. 
Chancery Clerk’s Office Oct. 7th, 1ST9. 

Ordered by the Board of^Supervisors, That 
the Clerk of the Board give notice by publica- 
tion in the Bkookhavkn LeUgkr, to all over- 
seers o roads of the county, that the Board* 
will allow warrants on the county Treasury, for 
lumber, at a reasonable price (aavs finoo per 
thousand feet of heart lumber, delivered at the 
creek,) to rebuild or repair all bridges necessary 
to be repaired or rebuilt on the several roads of 
the county, and that the said road overseers are 
authorized to procure such lumber as they may 
require for the purpose aforesaid; also will allow 
warrants for such nails or s .ikes as may be re- 

quired for the purpose aforesaid at tlie usual 
market price. 

A true copy from the minmes. 
not- lfi-4-w. J. M. BUCKLEY. Clerk. 

MISSISIPPI COLLEGE. 
Olinton, Hinds County, Miss, 

The TweDtv-Xinth Animal Session will com 
menceon \\ KDNESLY NEPTKMHET 24, l«9 

The Faculty of Instruction is full, ami are 

thoroughly c|imlifleil for their positions. 
Board ili private families, including furnished 

room, fuel and washing, $12.50 per month; in 
College Hall, $S.O0; in clubs, $3.fn) to $5.oi). Tui- 
tion, $a.oo to $6.iK) per month. 

Educational facilities too equal to the best; 
moral sin roundings unsurpassed. 

“Parcnrscannnt be too careful in selecting the 
scbo I where they will educate their In,ys.” 

For full information, send to Pres. 
Wkbb, for Catalogue. 

W.T. RTf.TFF, 
Aug. 28-tf. Pres, Board Trustees. 

IucHcHsTER MIOPSE. 
W. H- Lancaster, ?ro;>. 

JACKSON • TENN 
Situated at the junction of the C., Sc L. 

& N. O., and M. A O. Railroads. The 
public will fined this a desirable house 
to stop at. Katie rasonable and fare good’ 

Jan 2nd. 
_ 

TIME RIE.VII OF ME! 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 
These (among Pills Purify the Blood 
and act most powerfully, yet soothing 
lv, on the Liver, Stomach, Kidnevs anil 
lio els, giving Tone, Energy, and Vigor 
to the whole gy-tem. They are wonder- 
fully efficacious in all ailments inciden- 
tal to Females. Young or Old, and as a 

general Familv Medicine, for the cure 
of most complaints they are unequalled. 

Important Caution.—None are gen- 
uine unless the signature or J. H.vtlock 
as agent for the United States, stir- ( 
rounds each box of Pills and Ointment. 
Boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and $1 eaeb. 
igTTbere is considerable saving by tak- 1 

ing tbe larger size. 
HOLLOWAY' Jl (JO., New Y'ork. ( 

— ■■ ____1JI J_-— 

Branch, Crookes Co., 
SAW MANUFACTURERS, 

r r 
DEALKItS IN’ 

SAW MILL, RAILWAY, PLANTATION SUP-, 
PLIES. AGENT FOR WESTERN OIL COM- 
PANY’S, HARD TALLOW, AND MACHINE 

OILS, CAN AND AXLE GREASE. 
130 GRAVIER ST., NEW ORLEANS. 

W© will Bscivo Lumber in Payment for 
Our Bills-At Market Bates. 

Nov—6— 

CHARLES S. CLINE, 
~ 

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

intis, s&sb, iimis,1 
HARDWARE, 

GLAZED SASH, MOULDINGS, LUMBER, STAIR 

WORK, WINDOW CLASS, ETC. 

55 MARKET STREET, BETWEEN BROOK AND FLOYD, 

LOTTISYIjLiLE, ICY. 

Send for price lists and estimates on all building 
material you need. s-25-lyr. 

!iuh long been given the highest rank hy scientific anil practical agriculturists both a 

Stock Feed and Fertilizer! 
Its use for these purposes is becoming daily more extensive in the countries to which 
has been and is being exported- Being deuru.imd to buildup a HOME TRADE 

or it we are now selling it at a price that puts it in the reach of all, and wakes it, 
while being undoubleiily the beet, also the 

CHEAPEST FEED AND FERTILIZER KNOWN. 
We have special freight arrangements which enable ns to make delivery at points 

on the St. L. A N. O Railroad at exceeding low rates. 

Wiitc us for pricee and further information. 

The Jackson Oil Mills, 
JACKSON, tenn. 

-<)- 

Highest Prices Paid in Cash at all Times for Sound 

Cotton Seed and M.T. Coal Oil Barrels. s-25-lyr. 
CASH DItUG STORE. 

F. M. MARTIN & CO.. 
Oherokes Steet-i 

BROOKHAVEN,.MI33 

WEA1.EUS n 

Drugs, Medicines, Chem i 

cals, Oils.SVarnlshes, 
Paint. Glass, Pufry, Fine Soaps. Per- 

fumery, 
Dye Woods And Dye Stuffs Generally- 

SPONGES, BRUSHES, 

And all .»«Her articles kept by Druggist 
generally. Physicians’ Prescriptions care 

luly coni ponded. Feb. 13-llv. 

ST. .11.liitO HOTEL. 

AND 

restaurant, 
BII0UKHAVKS, MISS. 

KKI’TJBY 

LUC1CH AND CANTQNI. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS, j 

Confectionery, 
FANCY UROCKIES, 

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Etc.. 

Every room with tire place and ele- 
gant furniture. Kates reasonable. 
Soar rh‘- Depot. Ladies and gentle- 
inen will find this establishment ele- 

gantly titled up. Jau. 23-ly. 

JR. Mi. THOMPSON, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
Brookhaven, Miss,, 

Practices in Courts of Lincoln, Lawrence. 
Pike and Copia- Counties. Oc^ 16 lyr 

Charles Chrlsman, 

Attorney at Law, 

BROOKHAVEN, MISS. 

^ VALUABLE 

.“^wsrssss 
Hop Bitter# 

If vou are ft miniver, 
self with your pastoral au- 

out with care and work, or 

If you feel weak and dio- 

knowing why, 
Hop Bitter* will 

If vou are a man of !>«•»• 

strain of your everyday 
Jers, to. ling over your 

Ilop Bitters will 
If to. »re young, ud 

cretiou, or are growing too 

Hop Bitter* will 
If you ore in the work- 

desk, anywhere, and feel 
elruwiug, toning or stim- 
valluf, 

Hop Bitter* 1# 
If you are old, and your 

nerved unsteady, and your 

lUp Bitter, will give 1 

TRUTHS. 

Kr health, or languid!- 
e cheer, for 

will Cure Yon, 
and have overtaxed yoxiT- 
tics: or a mother, worn 
if you are simply aiUnjQ 
piiited, without clearly- 

Restore You 
iness, weakened by the 
duties; or a man of lev- 
midnight work. 

Strengthen Yon. 
suffering from any India- 
fast, as is often the case. 

Relieve You. 
shop, on the form, at the 
that your system need* 
uloting without luteal- 

\VI»ni You Need# 
pulse is feeble, JOOr 
faculties waning, 
OU New Ule und Tiger. 

«or COUGH CUBE ““ ■ 

sraaattrWifisgfttWl ft^£r^fiasKB=5^T| 
Sam Eight foot, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSES, 
Has opened a shop near the Corn- 

house, where be is prepared to do an 

work in his line. His prices for Abating 
flitting Hair and Shampooing aie ie- 

aiarkahly low. He solicits the patron 
Bue ol the public, and guarantees satis- 

faction to all patrons. Sept. a«Dr» 

Mfr E. J. Bowen, 
’HYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BKOOKHAVEN, MISS., 
)ffers his service to the people of this Bee- 

ion and thesurrounding country. He will 

ttend calls at any hour of day or night. 
Office at Daughtry & Suiylie s Drug | 

itore. 2'"ly 

* 

rf. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

BROOKHAVEN, MISS., • 

Will practice in the Circuit and Chan 
cerv Courts of Lincoln, Copiah. Pike 
and Lawrence counties. Prompt atten •. 

tion. 

I)R. J. W. BENNETT, 
Physician and Surgeon, 

BROOKHAVEN, MISS. 
Office*at Daughtry and Smylie’s Drug 
Store. apl27-ly 

DR. I*. «. IIMT T. 
Dental8urgeon, 

Brookhaven, Miss. 
—o— 

Having practiced Dentistv in thi« town 

and vicinity fur the last thirteen years,! feel 
safe in r*.f*,ri»uj tj, “It tl.«* 1 -vcr 

worked for. If I hare any work not giv- 
ing satisfaction. I will cheerfully render 
it satisfactory free of dim ge, by calling at 

my office. I guarantee my work. 1 use 

nut lung but first class material. I don’t ti-e 

cheap taeth and inferior gold. I don’t put 
off any “bognn” work on any body, and my 
charges are as reasonable as any first-class 
Dentist can afford to work for. I will 
visit the country promptly and attend all 
calls. Will take stock in payment for 
work. Office at F. M. Martiu & Co.s 
Drug Store. 

may 1-if. V. B. WATTS. 

First.-Class Fare 
AT 

STEn N’S HOTEL, 
BROOKHAVEN, MISS. 

The table is at all times supplied with 
the best the market aflnrds. Terms rea- 

sonable. JACOB STERN, 
aprilll-lvr Proprietor. 

SHAVING AND SHAMPOONINQ, 
Hair, Moustaches, and Whiskers, 

Dressed, Trimmed or Dyed in the 

LATEST STYLE. 
*av l?um, fresh Linens,*choice Perfumes, fra- | 
mint Powder and colored Cosmetics always on 

mud at 

Between Perkins Bros, and the courthouse. 
Brook haven. Miss. JuneS.ly. 

E.J. SCHALLER. 
A anulHcturer of 

Steam Pipes, Smoke Stacks and 

Breeching, Iron doors and 'i 
Window Shades. 1 

Mb > Well Angers, Pumps, Well Tool* 
ami all ki- ds of Sheet Iron Work. 

Model-making and any kind of light ma- 

chinery made and repaired 
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Brook haven, Miss., R. R. Avenue 
dec-2-ly. 

JOYFUL N.wa tor Boy* and Glrla 11 
Young and Old!! A. NEW IN- 

VENTION just patented (or them, 
(or Home use ! 

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning, 
Boring, Drill ing,Grinding, Polishing, 

crew Cutting. Price 15 to $60. 
Send 6 cents for 100 pages. 

PHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mats. 

//. E. Sizer, 
Jnekaon, Niwlwiiptil, 

Hus Wagons. L regies. Light Carriage 
House Furniture, T 
ness. Saddlery, Pint* 

S'vceim, Ginn an 

Leather Belting. 

GOTO EE HIM 

jjs tlAO A MONTH guaranteed. *12 a day 
tjftot/t# at home made by the mdustrioua. 
Capital not required! we will atart you. Men 
women, boys and girls make money faster at 
_-t. «... no than al unit llimr p|gt> Tht* 

work is light and pleasant, and such as anyone 
can go right at. Those who are wise who see 

this notice s ill send us their addresses at once 

and see for themselves. Costly outdt and terms 
free. Now is the time. Those already at work 
are laving no large sums of money. Address 
TRUE A CO.’. Augusta, Maine. June lS-»m. 

ijK/jrt A WEEK In vonr own town, and no 

capital naked. You can give the bust 
a trial wiinont expense. The best opportunity 
ever offered for those willing to work. You 
should try nothing elseunill you .see for yourself 
what you can do at the business we offer. No 
room to explain here. You cau devote all your 
time or only your-spare time to the business, 
aud make great pay for every hour you work 
Women make as much a« men. Send for pil-,, 
vate terms and particulars, which we mail free. 
$5 ouldt free. Don’t complain of hard tiniee 
while you have such a chance. Address H. UaJ 

Co t„ Portland. Maine. .Dine 13«-iu. 

Waverley Hotel, 
Walnut St., Louisville, Ky. 

(Between 6th & 7th.) 
B. J. O’NEAL,Proprietor. 

First class in every particular. The 
Building ie new and furnished iu elegant 
style. Rooms en suite with baths, etc. at- 
tached- The Cuisine is unsurpassed. 
Rates moderate- 

v IRON 
'tmeid TONIC 

, ll i Preparation of IRON and CAUSATA BARR, la combination with flip Phoaphatet. 
Endorsed by tbe Medical Profession, and recommended by them foe Dyspepsia. General Debility, Fa. 

male Dlseaaea, Wantof Vitality,Ac., Ac. 

■aaalhataNl by Use Dr. Darter Dediclae «fe„ Me. SIS *. Mala Street, St. Leaf*. 
Tbe following la one of tbe very many testimonials we are receiving dally: 

Oxebmen — Some throe months wo I began the use of Dr. Hakter'a Iron Tonic, npon the advice 
>f many friendrSho knew ItTtlrtuesT 1 wsa suffering from general debility to aueh an extent UmSmy 
abor was exceedingly burdensome td me. A vacation of a month did not give me much relief, but on 

!?m «Lra ra. ^WowSl b“ncrea«d prostration sndslnklog chills. At this time I began the use of 
roar Iron Tonic, from which 1 realised almost Immediate and """terfiilretuiu, TnaoldenefSy 
•eturned and I found that my natural force was not permanently abated. I have used three bottlesof 
he Tonic. Htnee using It 1 nave done twice the labor that I everdid In the same time daring my Illness, 
ind with double the tut. With the tranquil nerve and vigor of body. has comealeo Y'n7'uihf 
bought never before enloyod. If tbe Tonic baa not done the work, 1 know not what. 1 git e it the 
radii. Most gratefully youra, 

T«or O., Jan. *, IMS. F. P. Watson, Pastor Christian Cbareb, Troy, O 
Ter Mato Mr RtsuMa aadSsasral Dealers Everywhere. 

a n n-.u a l 

FALL 
1879 OF 1879 

KRAUSS * LEVY. 

A FULL LINE OF WORSTED KNIT GOODS FOR 

LADIES AND MISSES AND 

DRY GOODS. CHILDREN, SACKS, 
JACKETS SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS AND HOODS. 
Domestics—Brown and bleached, 

Clothing! Clothing!! 
o and ? cents up; 

A nicer line for Gents and youths 
Prints—Standards, Fancy, Solids 

than ever brought to this 
and oil; * 

* market; Dress coats, over 

Drilling—Brown ar.d bleached; 
coats, collars, neck wear and 

10-4 Sheetings—Bed ticking, 
underwear 

Jeans—All grades and shades; 
_ „, , , Trunks, Umbrellas. Saddles, Cassimere—1 weeds, doeskins, 

Bridles, Harness and all other 
fancy pieces for pauts: 

Leather Goods. 
Lindseys—Flannels, plain and 

opera. WOODEN & WILLOW WARE, 
Such as [buckets, tubs, etc; Tin 

NICE ASSORTMENT OF a,,fl hardware, in great'varie- 
tv and quality; Crockery and 

glasware; Silver plated ware. 

Dress Goods. 
Boots & Shoes. 

Black alpacas, eashmers,silks and A large assortment of both; * 

other fancy and stylish dress Ladies’kid button boots; 

goods, for merely a trifle. Brogans 11.35. 

_ Blankets in Great Variety. Buttons in Endless Number and 

Rubber Coats and Leggings. 
Variety. 

Complete Stock of Hsavy 
New and stylish Corsets; New 

style Belts, Hamburg F.dg- Groceries. 

ing and Iqserting in all Meat, Sugar, Coffee; Tobacco, 

grades; Cash’s trimmings chewing and smoking; Furn 

of all kinds. I lture, Beds, Chairs—Cheap. 

All oi our goods were purchased as near as possible from first hands, 
iud we are scllingthem 

Cheaperthan ever before Known. 
Purchase of us ami you will save money. Give us a call, and you will 
:>e satisfied beyond a doubt. We have not" been able in this aunounce- 
nent to name all we have, but a few leading articles. Don’t hesitate to 
isk for anything, as our stock is complete. At all times we pay highest 
narket prices for cotton antother country produce. Give us a trial. 

KRAUSSft LEVY 
Brookhaven, Miss. 

GREEN STREET PLANING MIL L, 
LOUISVILLE. 3CV- 

DAVIS & GAGE, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FRAMES, STAIR-WORK, MOULDING, ETC. 
277 and 279 Green St., bet 7th and 8th St., 

LOUISVILLE, KY; s-25-lyr. 


